
Evaluating Systems Change
any social innovators – and the funders and pol-
icy makers that support them – prefer program-
ma  c interven  ons (e.g., programs and services) 

to address such complex issues as unemployment, racism, 
and poor health. No surprise: such interven  ons are con-
crete, manageable and may result in rela  vely immediate, 
tangible results. 
Despite the merits of programma  c interven  ons, they are 
rarely able to turn the needle on complex challenges across 
communi  es or popula  ons. The authors of a systems 
approach to youth unemployment issues in the U.S.A note 
the following:

Some workforce development programs have been 
able to help a rela  vely small number of young 
adults in the labor market. But [these programs] 
have not yet changed a labor market system so that 
it produces be  er employment outcomes at signif-
icant and sustainable scale for that segment of the 
popula  on (Plastrik et al., 2003, 4).

Social innovators serious about realizing large-scale change 
in complex issues need to weave together programma  c 

and systemic interven  ons. Programma  c interven  ons 
can help people dealing with some type of vulnerability, 
like unemployment. They help beat the odds. By contrast, 
systems interven  ons help change the odds so that fewer 
people need to experience that vulnerability at all.

Outcomes
There are at least four dis  nct but interrelated outcomes 
to consider when evalua  ng eff orts to change systems: 
 Programma  c Results – the immediate results of 

specifi c interven  ons.
 changes to Systems Drivers.
 changes in the Behaviors of system actors.
 changes to Popula  on-Level Outcomes.

The diagram on the page following off ers examples of all 
four, in rela  on to the work of the Toronto Region Immi-
grant Employment Council (TRIEC). It is a pla  orm that 
enables agencies, government and businesses to collaborate 
around ini  a  ves that improve the integra  on of skilled immi-
grants into the regional labor market.



Programmatic Results System Drivers Behaviors Population-Level

The immediate results of specifi c 
interven  ons

Changes in factors that 
drive the behavior of key 
actors in this system

Changes in the behaviors of 
key system actors that con-
tribute to desired outcomes.

Changes in outcomes at 
the community or popula-
 on level.

A social marke  ng campaign in tra-
di  onal and social media promotes 
the value of skilled immigrants to 
employers and local economy.

Improved awareness of 
value of skilled immigrants 
amongst targeted employ-
ers and general public.

The #/% of employers hir-
ing, training and promo  ng 
skilled immigrant increases 
in six targeted professions.

Policy makers, community 
agencies, and professional 
associa  ons develop more 
interven  ons to improve 
employment prospects for 
skilled immigrants.

The #/% of skilled im-
migrants to the en  re 
Toronto region who obtain 
meaningful employment 
in their original fi eld of 
educa  on and training.

Intense lobbying and educa  on 
eff orts among representa  ves of 
professional associa  ons.

Professional associa  ons 
adjust policies that ac-
knowledge the educa  onal 
creden  als of immigrants’ 
country of origin.

Programs designed to expand net-
works and mentoring opportuni  es.

Stronger rela  onships 
between employers and 
recent immigrants.

Advocacy eff orts to encourage gov-
ernment to select immigrants whose 
qualifi ca  ons match professions for 
which there is an under-supply in 
Canada, not an oversupply.

Ministry of Immigra  on 
changes regula  ons and 
criteria to ensure skilled 
immigrants are selected for 
professions in high demand 
in Canada.

Evaluation
An evalua  on designed to assist social innovators change systems should refl ect the adap  ve nature of their strategy.

Characteristics of Strategy Evaluation Principles Sample Practices
Innovators o  en struggle to describe their strategies to change the systems under-lying complex challenges  – and o  en put together a laundry list of ac  vi  es instead.

Assist social innovators to describe their strategy as clearly as they can, and cra   evalua  on ques  ons for the parts that are unclear. 
Map the systems underlying complex issues and develop a theory of change.

Innovators engage diverse stakeholder ac-tors to develop and manage interven  ons.
Use par  cipatory techniques to develop evalua  on ques  ons, and to gather, ana-lyze and use data.

Outcome Mapping, Most Signifi cant Change, Outcome Harves  ng.
Innovators con  nually adapt their strategy to respond to shi  s in context, new learn-ings and arrival of new actors.

Con  nually upgrade the evalua  on so that it co-evolves with the shi  ing strategy. Upgrade the evalua  on design every  me the strategy is upgraded.



There is o  en a lag  me between innova-tors’ ac  vi  es and outcomes.
Provide innovators with real-  me feed-back on their progress towards interme-diate outcomes.

Invest resources in tracking intermediate outcomes in the early years of a strategy.
Many system changes are diffi  cult – even impossible – to capture with quan  ta  ve data alone. 

Employ so   methods to understand qual-ity of change, and hard numbers to assess the depth and scale of change.
Create outcome narra  ves that describe the context and quali  es of change and hard data to represent the depth and scale of change.

The eff orts of innovators generate a spla  er of intended and unintended outcomes. 
Seek out both intended and unintended outcomes and obtain diverse perspec- ves on the value of these outcomes.

Ask “What has changed?” rather than “Did we achieve our goals?” Reserve a por  on of the budget to support retrospec  ve evalu-a  on of unintended outcomes. Get diverse perspec  ves on the value of outcomes.
Many interven  ons will not succeed for reasons within and outside the innova-tors’ control.

Elevate “failures” as a sources of strate-gic learning. “Dig deep” to discover why things did not work out as intended. Surface the implica  ons for strategy.
Customize the The Failure Report by Engineers Without Borders to each system change eff ort.

Changes in systems are typically due to a mix of factors, including factors beyond the ac  vi  es of innovators. 
Es  mate innovators’ contribu  on – not a  ribu  on – to outcomes.

Adapt the contribu  on analysis methodol-ogy to get a sense of the rela  ve contribu- on of innovators to outcomes.
Progress on changing systems can be short-lived: systems can easily ‘snap back’ into old pa  erns.

Monitor the durability of system changes over  me. Iden  fy bellwether informants – “system watchers.” Check in with them periodically.
The success of one systems change may uncover the need for another system change.

Iden  fy new insights, barriers and chal-lenges about the systems innovators are trying to change and possible opportuni- es for future interven  ons.
Track and represent the interconnected system change eff orts with Ripple Eff ect Mapping.

This is one is one in a series of 
What We Know So Far docu-
ments that summarize some of 
the latest thinking or develop-
ments in the fi eld of social inno-
va  on and community change.
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